After a very poor showing on the day before, the Engineers won the third of their three remaining meets to come, Saturday at ten o'clock and Wimbledon in the Greater Boston league. Bruce earned this honor by pitching his way to a single season Tech record for number of wins, 9-1 overall, 11-8 in small-college play, and ten home runs. In gaining six victories he set a Tech record for single-season pitching by a freshman. In gaining six victories he set a Tech record for single-season pitching by a freshman.

By Julian James

The MIT varsity baseball team rallied from a 5-1 deficit to bombarded Brandeis 9-1 Sunday afternoon in Cambridge to capture third place in the division final of the 1968 Greater Boston League standings. Pitcher Ben Wilson '68 picked up the victory, adding his own record as the winning pitcher. Two home runs.

The offense engineer ran through five Brandeis hitters during the long seven-inning game. Lee Britzak '69 led an attack with three singles. Ron Kole '70 and Jim Reid '69 each had two safeties, and Wheeler.

Wheeler, recently selected to the Greater Boston League All-Tournament team and named the league's most valuable player, recorded his sixth victory against only three losses. Prior to this year, no MIT pitcher had ever won more than three games in a season. Dave Devita '68 also broke the old record this year. Four triumphs so far this season. Three successful seasons.

The win brought the Tech varsity's record this season to 11-4 overall, 11-1 in small-college competition, and 4-3 in league play. This assures the squad of a third-place finish in the Greater Boston League, behind Harvard and Northeastern, respectively, but ahead of Bryant University, Tufts, and Brandeis.

Golfers edged by UNH, spring record now 6-8

By Ben Cline
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